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SIVER, JACOB WYMAN

File No .

Jacob W. Siver wa.s born in Chenango, Broom County, New York,
.o n No vember 1, 1845, a son of Henry and. Rachel Siver.
Henry Siver was born in New York state in 1815; and Rac hel
Siver was born in 1816.

They lived their entire lives in New York

and also raised their family there .

They had six children, who were :

J ames H., Mary A., Evelyn, Helen, Jane and Jaco b ~Ml•·- •
Henry Siver passed aws,y December 1, 1888, and wa.e buried in
the cemet ery at Glen Castle, New York.

Rachel Siver died June 14, 1904,

and she was laid to rest beaide her husband.
Jacob

w.

Siver reo•lved his education in the schools of

Chenango and he also grew to manhood there.
When the Civil War was in progrees he would steal away from
this home and go to watch the soldiers fight , but he
taken back home .

Hie hea.rt 's desire

ould always be

as to be a drumvner boy.

It wa.s

decided that J~cob wou!d accompany his father, Henry Siver, who was a
carpenter and who was employed to help in the building of bridges.

Jacob

was still mischievous, even though he was wi th hie father, for one day
he and another boy esc aped from the camps to watch a bat t le from behind
a s t one

a.11 .

Before they res.l ized it, they were caught in between the

times and could not get away, so they were compelled to lay where they
were for three days without f ood or water .

After they were returned to

their own camp s, Jacob went back home and his parents were troubled no
more about hie nunning away.
On February 18, 1866, Jacob ~Vyman Siver was united in marriage
to Ellen L, Hawk s• daugh-te%·co'f,~ e r and Mary Hawks.
February 1 8 , 1850, i -n GJ,en Castle, New York.

El l en was born

She received her educa.tion
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at this place and liTed there untii the time of her marriage.
In the spring of 1866, Jacob and Ellen (Hawks) Siver came
west to Kinnesota and settled on a farm near Paynesville, located in
Roseville township, Kandiyohi County.

The trip was made by train to St.

Oloud, Minnesota and from there to Paynesville by stage.
that he was living on the farm, Jacob

w.

Du.ring the time

Siver worked during the summers

from 1872 to 1878 hauling freight west out of St. Oloud.

The first two

years be used ox teams for the work, and the last four years be made the
trips by using a span of mules.

He worked at this job from early spring

until late in the fall.
Jacob Siver moved tnto the village of Paynesvil e, and for
three years before the railroads came through, he operated a Keat Market
in what was then called "Old Town.•
After the railroads were built, he eold his meat market and
moved back to his farm in Roseville township.

H~ was then engaged in the

bu.s inees of buying and selling stock tllroughout the county.
Jacob and Ellen (Hawks) Siver were the parents of three
children who are:

Ernest, Hattie; and Dexter.

Ernest Siver wa s born in Roseville township, June 13 1 1869.
received his education in three different schools.

He

The first years he

attended the Blakely School in Paynesville township, then he went to the
District School of Roseville township for senral years after which be
attended the Paynesville school.

In 1900, Ernest went to North Dakota and

took up and proved a claim on a homestead.

He then returned to Paynesville

and gathered up hie machinery and belongings and went back to Dakota.

r
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Ernest married Ohristine E. Larson on September 29, 1903.

They remained.

on their fa.rm in Bowbells, North Da.kota. unt 11 1909 when they moved to
Lynd.en to wnship, Stearns County, Minnesota, where they lived for six
years.

After t hat they lived on a. fa.rm located two miles south of

Ha.wick, Minnesota, until the yea.r of 1927 when they moved into the village
of Paynesville, where they now live.
Ernest and Christine (Larson) Siver axe the parents of four
children, three of whom are living, they are :
Edgar; and James.
children, they are:

Vernon, deceased; Verona;

Verona. married Clarence St anger and they have four
William; James , Patricia, and Mary Ann.

Hattie Siver was born August 20, 1871.

She received her

education in the ijiwick District School and the Paynesville Public School.
On December 30, 1891, Hattie married Manley Elliott, of Paynesville, and
they have two children, Gladye, and Leroy.
Hoeft, son of William Hoeft, of Paynesville.
California.

Gladys is married to Emmett
They live in Long Beach,

Leroy lives in Long Beach, California also .

Manley Elliott

was employed at one time as assistant cashier in the local banks and
later served as assistant postmaster u.iide~: h<1.a ·. fatfier.
Postmaster of Paynesville.

He was also

He then went into the automobile business at

hich he worked until the time of his death on June 4, 1929.

Hattie

(Siver) Elliott lives in Paynesville.
Dexter Siver was born February 5, 1874, and a.ttended the same
schools as hie sister, Hattie.
Dollie Young of Paynesville.

He was married on February 5, 1896 to
They made their home in Paynesville until the

spring of 1927 when they moved to the state of Oregon where they now live.

-.
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They have six children, who are: Burt, Harriette, George, Oallie, Lillian,
and Richard.

All the children were born in Paynesville and attended

school here.
Jacob Wyman and Ellen (Hawks ) Siver were divorced and Jacob
left for the state of Washingto n whe re he was married to Anna Hienricb.
To thie union two children were born.
Jacob

w.

Siver died October 25, 1917 and burial was made in

Washington.
Ellen (Hawks) Siver was married for the second time, to Francis
Lory of Pomoroy, Iowa, on April 22, 1903.

They made their home in the

village of Paynesville where they lived until the time of their deaths.
Francis Lory passed away on February 27, 1916 and was buried
in the cemetery at Pomoroy.
Ellen (Hawks) (Siver) Lory lived in her home in Paynesville with
her da.ughter, Hattie (Siver) Elliott, until October 19, 1926
passed away.

hen she

Burial was made in the Paynesville Cemetery.

The Christian faith of the Siver family is that of the Methodist
Episcopal Church.·

Interviewed: Earnest and Christine (Larson) Siver
Date:
September 10
By:
Clarence Chisholm
Publication Granted

..
FROM THE RECORDS IN THE STEAR S COUNTY COURT HOUSE
FOR THE JACOB WYMAN SIVER BIOGRAPHY
MAR IAGE RECORD BOOK R. PAGE 8947
Francis Lory and Ellen L. Siver
Married at St. Cloud, April 22, 1903
By:

Rev. Obas. W. Larson

Witnesses :

M. C. Fifield and Marie Olson
MARRIAGE RECORD BOOK O. PAGE 6959

Dexter Siver and Dollie Young
Married at St. Cloud, February 5, 1896
By:

Rev. J. R. Dewart

Witnesses:

Kary Dewa.rt and Helen Dewart
DEATH RECORD BOOKS. PAGE 16 LINE 435

Ellen Lory, Born in New York, February 18, 1850
Daughter of Dexter Hawkes and Mary Smith
Died October 19, 1926
Age 76 years 8 months and 1 day
DEATH RECORD BOOK I. PAGE 32 LINE 385
Francis· Lory, Born in England, July 4, 1838
Bon of Richard Lory and Marian Jose
Died February 27, 1916
Age 77 years 7 months and 4 days

